
KEITH PAYS PENALTY

Evansville Murderer Hanged at

Michigan City.

Waited all Day Tor Pardon cr Com-

mutation Then Confessed the De-

tails of HLs Crime and went to the

Gallows Singina.

Michigan City, Ind., Nov. 15

Singing "I'm Going Home to
Die No More," Joseph Keith,
who late tonight confessed he
killed Nora Kifer, near Elber-field- ,

"Warrick county, April 30,
1900, shot to his death through
the trap of the scaffold in the
chamber of the Michigan City
penitentiary just after midnight.

At 12:11 o'clock this morning
Keith was led from his cell to
the scaffold. One minute later
the trap was sprung, breaking
his neck, and seven and one half
minutes later the physicians:-- , pro-
nounced the murderer had died
a painless death.

Chaplain Sanders had been in
the cell with Keith since 8 o'clock
last evening and the doomed
man unburdened himself of the
load of guilt on his mind oy con-

fessing his crime. He spent his
last hours on earth in praying
and singing psalms.

During the day Keith had
manifested much restlessness
and the prison officials believed
he was'soon to make known the
details of the horrible murder of
Nora Kifer. The prisoner was
apparently buoyed up with the
hope that Gov. Durbin would
commute his sentence to life im-

prisonment.
Keith to-nig- ht gave out a long

and detailed confession of the
murder. It was addressed to his
wife and stated that he killed the
girl because she threatened his
domestic happiness. In endear-
ing terms he declared that the
crime was committed for his
wife's sake and that he was
ready to meet his death. The
doomed murderer said ho knew
he had committed an awful crime
but said he believed he would be
forgiven in heaven. Keith
spent the morning of his last
day on earth waiting for the
message that might save his
neck. After his doom was seal-
ed he spent the rest of the day
in preparing his confession.

Only the four officers, Warden
Reid. Deputy Warden Barnard,
Dr. Hime, the prison physician,
and Dr. Morrison witnessed the
execution.

Merit, Not Politics.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15
President Roosevelt yesterday
announced that in making civil
appointments m the insular pos-
sesions of the United States he
would adhere to the principles
of the civil-servic- e law. He de-

clared this policy to Clinton
Rodders Woodruff of Philadel-
phia of the National Civil-Servic- e

Reform league. Woodruff
is chairman of the committee on
dependencies, and called to as-

certain what the President's pol-
icy would be. President Roose-
velt told him in the most em-

phatic manner that absolutely.no
appointments in the insular pos-
sessions would be dictated or
controlled by political consider-
ation.

TURN TO AMERICA

English Waterway Company Alarmed

, . .Over Poor. Business., "r
London, ;Noy 15 Impatient

at the slow increase of business,
tthe shareholders in the Manches- -

xer omp uanai company are urg-
ing the management to wake up
and hunt tor tonnage, so as no
longer to permit the magnificent
and costly undertaking to lie al-

most idle. They say that if the
Americans owned such a prop-
erty they would not sleep until
they had discovered ways of
making it profitable. It is pro-
posed as the first step that the
canal company offer to guarantee
5 per cent interest on its capital
to any company willing to organ-
ize a large fleet of ships for the
Manchester service.

It is estimated that a capital
of 5, 000, 000 (524,250,000) would
suffice to set afloat 100 ships,
bringing to the canal entirely
now business. Even if the ship
company earn nothing on . its

capital, it is argued that the
can ai company could: afford to
pay interest to it out of the
money received from canal dues.

Officials of the company admit
that the growth of business is
slow, but they assert that it is
satisfactory in view of the bitter
opposition at Liverpool, aided
by strong shipping interests.
The Atlantic trade is more prom-
ising than any other. A line
has just been opened from Man-

chester to Philadelphia anQ jr
rangements are making for a
new line running to some cotton
port as yet not decided upon.
Superintendent Gibson has re-

cently returned from America,
where, it is believed, he has se-

cured considerable new business.

WEAR PHONY STONES

All Germany Ablaze With Diamonds

Made in America.

Berlin, Nov. 15-- Imitat'on dia-

monds mined in America are set-

ting Germauy by the ears. Counts,
barons, society queens, colonels,
lieutenants, teamsters, typewrit-
er girls, domestics and office
boys are wearing them, thus giv-
ing the average street crowd a
prosperous appearance complete
ly at odds with the widespread
financial distress now existing in
this country. Dramatic and op-

eratic stars are dazzling big
crowds nightly with tiaras, sun-

bursts and necklaces of spark-
ling Yankee giass. Pawnbrok-
ers are distracted, declaring that
the latest American invasion has
made their business as risky as
stock gambling.

After having been established
in Berlin lor a year the Ameri-
can concern which is flooding
the market with imitation goods
has found it necessary to open
branch stores in various parts of
the city. It sets the pace in
newspaper advertising, consum-

ing a page daily in the leading
publications. A striking feature
of these advertisements is the
number of testimonials printed
over the signatures of persons
who are unmistakably of good
position.

CAT CUTS OFF POWER

Climbs Trolley Pole, Short-Circui- ts the

Current and Deprives a Dozen

Towns of Electricity.

Lockport, N. Y., Nov. 14 A
cat was the cause of a great deal
of trouble to the International
Traction Co. and the Niagara
Falls Power company last night.
Puss climbed a trolley pole on the
Buffalo and Lockport Railway at
Hoffman, a small hamlet west of
this city, and tried to walk on
the feed wire. Her tail touched
the parallel wire that carried the
current back to Niagara Falls.

There was a flash that could
be seen for miles as the 24,000
volts of electricity passed
through her body. The cat was
buaned to a crisp. Her lifeless
body fell across both wires, and
did not drop to the ground.' This
short circuited the current, caus
ed a fuse to burn out at theNNi-agr- a

Falls power-hous- e and im-

mediately cut off the power from
all the lines centering there. ,

It was two hours before tho
cause of the trouble could be lo-

cated, and the charred remains
of the . cat removed from the
wire'sTri themeatTt im ealmost
all the . electric 'railways "and
street lighting plants.in western
!New .York were 'without ixiwer

NEW DISEASE AMONG CATTLE

Fab! Malady is Caused by Fungus

Orowrh in Cornstalks.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 15
During the last few days many
reports have been received by
the board of live stock commis-
sioners regarding a new disease
among cattle, which has caused
many deaths. A bulletin issued
by the board yesterday declares
it to be the "cornstalk disease."

Animals suffering with the
disease become suddenly ill and
die in a short time. The com-

missioners believe that the dis-

ease is caused by a poisonous
fungus on cornstalks. The fun-
gus of rapid development, and
fields may become infested in one
night. . The disease is not con-
sidered contagious or infectious.

STRANGLER OF WOMEN

Strange Murders Mystify Evans-vill- e

Police.

Women round by Roadside Wim Nec:s

Broken and no Clew to the Guilty

Man appears Same Thing Two

Years Ago.

Enansville, Ind., Nov. 14

Two distinct murders identical
in circumstances and alike devoid
of the first vestige of a clew by
which the perpetrators may be
apprehended baffle the police of
Evansville Two women each
drawn from home under the pre-

tense of a social evening with a
mysterious man, were strangled
to death and their bodies were
found many hours afterward in
deep ditches alongside unfre-
quented highways near the city.
The two murders are believed to
be the work of one man.

A market gardener coming in-

to the city along the First av-

enue road early in tho morning
saw the body of a middle-age- d

woman lying face downward in
the ditch. There were many
evidences of foul play. The
head bore many braises, and
around the neck were the im-

prints of the hand that had held
the woman in a death clutch.
The clothing of th upper body
was mussed and torn. Later ex-

aminations showed that her
neck was broken. Traces of a
buggy on the road, and a sharp
turn at the very spot wh.ere the
body wajs found, prove that the
woman rode to the place in com-

pany with her murderer. The
police believe that she was killed
in the vehicle and that her body
was thrown out afterward. It is
probable that her neck was brok-
en by the fall.

After several hours fruitless
search the body was identified
as that of Mrs. George Railey,
40 years old, a widow. On the
night before her death Mrs.
Railey said she had an engage-
ment to meet a man.

Lenn Renner was killed on
another road leading out of
Evansville in an opposite direc-
tion, at a distance of four miles
from the city and about five
miles from the place where Mrs.
Railey 's body was found. There
were no marks of violence ex-ce- pt

the print of the strangler's
fingers on the throat, and body
contusions resulting from a fall.
The supposition is that she was
taken entirely unawares, offered
no resistance, died quickly and
was thrown into the ditch. Miss
Renner was 30 years of age and
had many acquaintances among
men. ' .

Beyond a casual remark of
Miss Renner to a girl friend that
she had promised to go riding
Monday evening with a man,
nothing is known by the police
upon which to found a clew.

Mrs. Mary Storcek went to
her death two years ago under
precisely similar circumstances.
She left her home to go riding
with a man and v.as never seen
alive again by her family. Her
body was found a week after-
ward in a ditch near the insane
asylum. She had been strangled.

For Single Statehood.

Muskogee, L T., Nov. 15
Five hundred delegates have ar-

rived from .Indian. Territory
towns to attend the single state-
hood convention here,Preparaf
tions have been' made to enter-
tain 500 more from Oklahoma.
Politicians are on the fence, but
business ;interestsT avor state-
hood with Oklahoma as quickly
as possible. r'

'
RUH LIN A QUITTER

Throws Up the Sponge to. the Boiler-

maker In Five Rounds. "

San Francisco, Nov. 16 In
one of the most unsatisfactory
prize fight3 ever witnessed in
this country, James J. Jeffries
proved the victor last night over
Gus Ruhlin, the Akron giant.

In the fifth round of what was
to have been a twenty-roun- d

struggle Ruhlin wilted, and then
surrendered to his peer to the
utter amazement and disgust of
the assembled thousands.

No one was more surprised at
the outcome than Jeffries him-
self, who asserted that while he
had delivered one telling blow in
the second round, he did not ex- -

pect the victory, so easily . Ruh-lin'- s

sole explanation of the out-

come of the fight is that he re-

ceived a chance blow, which , ut-

terly disabled him, and that Jeff-

ries persisted in fighting him
low.

While Ruhlin will make no ab
solute chargo of Jeffries having
committed a foul he intimates

7

that he was unfairly handled and
injured as a result. Ruhlin re
ceived the support of his seconds
in this stand, who say that his
was a hopeless case after the
second round.

Ten thousand men saw the
fight at the Mechanics' pavilion,
which has been the scene of
many a bitter and important
struggle in the past.

TRADE REVIEW

The Stream of Commerce is running

Bank Full with' Great Prospects.

New York, Nov. 16 Dun's
Weekly Review of Trade today
says:

A few months ago injury to
the corn crop aroused the fears
that the railroads would be seri
ously handicapped by the loss of
the tonnage, yet the season of
grain traffic has net only failed
to produce decreased earnings,
but there is such a scarcity of
of rolling stock and motive pow-
er that numerous industries are
badly demoralized. In so far as
these interests are concerned the
reduction in corn freight proves
a blessing. Railway earnings
in October were 11.3 per cent
rri-r- n rr lief von orrl 91 9
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per cent over 1899, while those
roads reporting for tho first
week in November show an av-

erage gain of 9.8 per cent.
A healthy demand is reported

throughout the country m all
leading lines of merchandise,
while sales of winter goods have
attained normal proportions, and
holiday business promises to
surpass all records. In manu-
facturing there was never before
such well sustained activity,
with contracts running past the
middle of next year. This is es-

pecially true in the case of steel
rails and many other products of
iron, while in building felt, foot-
wear and most textile branches
there is little prospect of idle-

ness. Money circulates freely,
making collections satisfactory
in most sections. Bank ex-

changes at New York were 8.3
per cent larger than a year ago
and 32.1 per cent over 1899,
wLUe at other leading cities the
gains were 10.2 and 9 2 respec-
tively.

PLACED UNDER MERIT SYSTEM

New Classification for Rural Free-Delive- ry

Agents.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 14

About 200 employes in tho exec-

utive branch of the rural free-deliver- y

service of the postofflce
department will be brought into
the classified service by an order
of President Roosevelt which, it
is understood, will be issued
within a week or two. These
employes are clerks, special
agents, and inspectors.

The 6,000 rural free-deliver- y

carriers throughout the country
will not be brought into the
classified service under the same
order, but they will be taken in
at some later date. Their class-
ified status is likely to be some-
what different from that of those
first included, though the form
of the ; regulations governing
them has not ' yet been passed

1upon.

Attorney Robbins indicted.

KNOX,Ind.,Nov.l6--TheStark- e

county grand jury has returned
three indictments as follows: One
against George Lightcap, for
embezzlement of the funds of the
county while county treasurer;
one against Leonard Rennewouz,
for embezzlement of township
funds, while trustee of Railroad
township; and one against Henry
RL Robbins, charging him with
falsly certifying to a complaint
in the case filed by him for J. C.
Lundin in which the latter seeks
to set aside the judgment render-
ed against him as one of the men
on Geo. Lightcap's official bond
as county treasurer.

FORECAST OF MESSAGE

The Document Nsarlu Finished and

be Unique In Some

'Respects

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15

President Roosevelt's first
message will be a document of
about 16,000 words. It will not
be as long as McKinley's last
message, which contained about
21,000 words, but it will be of
the average length, and will be
unique in that the President will
not summarize the reports of the
departments, but give a clear
and forcible discussion of public
questions from the executive's
point of view. The messago is
practically finished, but it; may
be subject to many slight chang-
es between now and the date it
will be delivered to congress.
The republicans- - who have been
consulted and have read the mes-

sage pronounce it an admirable
state paper, that will take a
high place in political literature.

The President's position on
reciprocity and tariff has been
pretty well outlined in theprsss.
He will call attention to the
treaties now before the senate
and will recommend legislative
action looking toward the estab
lishment of reciprocal commer
cial relations with other coun
tries on a protection basis. The
qusstion will be left to congress,
and there will be some discus
sion of the whole tariff question.
The protection leaders are im-

pressed with the demand for
some action by congress looking
toward reciprocity, and they
are inclined toward the system
of maximum and minimum
schedules.

In a general way it may be
said that the recommendations J

cf the message will be in line
with the republican platform,
and not more radical than would
have been those of President
McKinley, had he lived. There
will be a discussion of the trusts,
but it will be dignified and con-

servative, in line with the re
commendations of Harrison and
McKinley on the same subject.
There will be a discussion of
interstate commerce and the
need for making the law regulat-
ing such traffic effective. The
Chinese exclusion law will be
touched upon with the recom
mendation that the law will be
extended.

The president will recommend
tariff concessions or reciprocal
relations . with Cuba, pointing
out the moral obligation resting
on this nation to help the people
to peaco and prosperity under
the new government.

The president will follow the
republican platform in recom-
mending some aid for the mer-

chant marine, but he will not ad-

vocate any particular plan.
There will be some discussion

of the plans for civil government
in the Philippines, and yet there
is a feeling amongthe president's
advisers that the islands are not
ready for civil government; and
that the military power will
have to remain there for some
time to come.

In the general discussion of
governmental principles the
president will speak clearly his
views on the Monroe doctrine,
and the wisdom of having a navy
that will be an illustration to the
world of the power of this gov-
ernment to protect itself and its
principles.

An Indiana Girl. .

Elavood, Ind., Nov. 14. Miss
Floy Gilmore, the young attor-
ney, who left this city . three
months ago to engage in law
practice in the Philippines, writes
that she has arrived safely and
hi delighted with the country.
She has opened a law office in
Manila.

Prominent Farmer Killed.

Crawfordsville, Ind., Nov.
15 Tilghman H. Anderson, . the
well known breeder of ponies
and Hereford cattle, met death
yesterday in a peculiar and trag-
ic manner. He was at one of his
farms, and engaged in reparing
an old well, having let himself
down nearly twenty feet. He
was at work on the brick when
suddenly the entire wall above
him caved in, carrying him to
the bottom thirty: feet below,
wfiere he lies buried under twen-
ty feet of earth. The walls are
still caving on the least disturb-
ance, and the body cannot be re-
covered without great labor.
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(Babies and children need I

f t . i 1
I proper iooa, rareiy ever med- -

f cine. If they do not thrive f
t on their food something is

I wrong. They need a little J

J help to et their digestive

f machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WITHHYP0PH0SPHITESQFUMESS0DA

: will generally correct this i
difficulty. I

If you will put from one- -

fourth to half a teaspoonful
1 in baby's bottle three or four
i times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to

s a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish- -

t tnf nnu'or If k rrnfhffr'c
milk docs not nourish the

i baby, she needs the cmu!-- j

sion. It will show an effect

I1 at once both upon mother f
and child. 1

I 5 dc. and $1.00, all druggists.

J SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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i m n
BOnELS

If yon li aren't a regular, healthy movement of ths
bowels every day, you're ill or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of vio-
lent physic or piii poison, is dangerous. The smooth,
est, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the bowel
clear and clean is to take

CANDY
NATU A DTI

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMMnt. Ps.ls.ta.bl. Potent. TuU Oanl. DoOood.

Kerer Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpe. 10, SS, and 60 cents
per box- - Write for free sample, and booklet on
health. Address 433
BTERUBfl KHIDY CO FAXT, CsUCAGO er W TORE.

KEEP YOUR 0L00D 4LEA11

THE COOK
m a?SP0T X 1

LESS
TOWN

X II

The Cook of Spotless Town you see
Who takes the ecke as you'll agree,
She ho!ds it in her fingers now.
It Isn't light but anyhow
'Twill lighten her domestic woe
A cake of plain 5AP0L10.

Where there is good cooking the
dresser will always be full of well kept
tins and cooking utensils. Every thing
from muffin rings to the heavy baking
pans can be scoured with

till thev look like new. and half the
drudgery of cooking will be saved if
there is never any accumulation ot
grease to fight. ' , .

PILLS
XT'V OrisTiS)I nd Only Geaulne.

tUrE. rliarl. LMMi. hi vronirv.--, t rr ,

fur . VUWIUäl UUäH
, U UED nd (told nctsilie bout, sealed
vkitbiMrlbtwa Take Eft tfctr Befuu
DanceroBS iafttitBtio mm& ImitM.
thma. buy .f yonr ünggirt, er we& 4. l
tmnp fnr Particular, TattnaalUart "Kellef for LadJea," Utttr, by rt

tnra Mali. 1 0.OOO Tnttmoaialt. S.ldbj
all brauiua. Chlchrater Chemical Ca

lUatfoataii

; RELESS SruAPKI
U OPERATORS

flare Pleasant Work every month of tb year
and Ret good wages. We teach it quickly and place
our graduates In railway and telegraph service. w.

Operators In great demand. School 29
years old. -- Write fori llostrated cataloene.
VALENTINE'S TELEGRAPH SCHOOL. Janesviile. Wis.

For Thanksgiving Day.

The Vandalia Line will eeli November
27th and 28th, return limit November
29th, 1901, excurBioD tickets at reduced
fares from all stations to points 150

miles from selling point on its own line,
and also to many points on connecting
lines. For full particulars call on near-
est Vandalia Line Ticket Agent, or ad-

dress E. A. Ford, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
St. Louis, Mo.

REDUCED HATES .

The ea'e of special fare colonists tick-
ets to California, and settlers' tickets to
the Northwest, WeBt, South and South
east has been resumed via Pennsylvania
lines. Particular information about
fares, through time and other details
will be furnished upon application to
passenger and ticket agents of the
Pennsylvania lines.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dioests what you eät.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest drscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c atidjl. LargesizeronttfnsSHtlmei
gm all sire. Dookallaboutdyspepslamailedlree
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO-- . Cblcago.

For Sale by J. W. Hess.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Ä77THOL?TZENi5oR FF
C. F. HOLTZEN DORFF,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Oorner Michigan and Jefferson StreetNight calls answered.

DR. I. BOWEIR,
Physician and Surgeon

315 N. Michigan St., PLYMOUTH, IND.

Dr. F. M. BURKET,
DE NT 1ST

Office over Plymouth State Bank, Michigan St
Plymouth, Indiana.

MONEY AT FIVE
TODAY.

5!o Itcosts nothing to
Call or Write.

JOHN G. GflPRON, Packard BIk

JOHN W. PARKS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office First Floor Parks' Law Bulling.

PLYMOUTH, 1XD.
Practices in all courts and in all

branches of the profession. Notary
and stenographer in oflice.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 5 PER CENT.

C. B. TIBBETTS
PLYMOUTH, IND.

Offict in Kuhn Building.

Brick and
Tile Mill

with 30 horse power en-

gine, only six years old.

Cost 82,800, includes kilins.

Will take 500 cash.

J. A. MOLTER,
Plymouth Indiana.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING
CUBE FOU

CATARRH
is sr

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
ose. Contain no in-
jurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
G ires Relief at once.

It Opens and Cleanses

Allays
tne JNasai

Inflammation.
rassaees COLD "i HEAD

Heals and Protects the Membrane, Restores tbfl
Senses of Taste and SmelL Large Sizp, 60 cents f.t
Druggists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cVut by riai!.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Syt;c Xey orjc,

VieaK Msn Flads Vigorous
Z5 s

fiXes'rV

It acts pcwerf'iily ari qi:f klv Cures wtrj all
others fail Völlig nirii r;t.ti:jIort marhoodiolj
mearef-overy-'utii- t i vis. or." l.'olutely Gnir-ante- d

to Cure N?rso jsr t."-- r vflality,lmpotenoy. Nightly Lt I'ower,either eci, Fat ärr tu taoiy. Wanting Dis-a- e.

end all rfeis ' f r!i-alri- tyr erctc ndindi.'creti,. V.'f.iUä oft L..rii,,irv ua l ct-u- ? lirr.ptlon.
ion'tlct einiget! ir.ir"; u. p'.Utirute en
ycubecaus-Aj- r a irru r rrrji't. Insist on lisv-In- sr

FEFFKFi'S : VICO?t. rr sent! '-- r It Can
be carried in vc-.-t p-- . tt. I iv; .i'-.- ! jiin -- rari'r.$ I per box. or 1 U-- r, vK t a M ri trr-- n J r.ar-antfclnC- uff

i I; ftii jl 1 7. Fn.; Llet fr?e
FLFFEIi ÜKDiJAL. AisM. Cicao, 1U.

For Sale byL. TANNER

rp Dhnnmoiin Has
1 iiuöuiuaLio Beeil

Successfully tried by thousands of Rheu-
matic 6uffererf,wbo will testify to the merits
of this Great Remedy. Now is the time to
takelt. Regulate the bowels, gives a pood
appetite. A 5 week's treatment $ 1.00. fcJold
by J. V Hess, your druggist.

Notice of Sale for Storage Lien.

Notice Is hereby Riven that, we will, tt 9
o'clock, a. m. on the seventh day of Decem-
ber. 19J1, at our machine bop and storage
room, located at the northeast corner of
MichigftTiand Sophia ftreets, in the city cf
Plymouth, Marshall county. 'Ind., sell at
public auction, to pay charges for storage,
the same having been entrusted to us on the
third day of May, 1900, for storage.the follow-
ing described personal property to wit: One
Peninsular store stove valued at $25.00, and
is the property of John C. Corbln.

Dated at Plymouth, Ind., this 13th cay
of November, ilX)l

: MICHEAL JEEFIRS.
ANTHONY KELLER.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby "given that by virtue
of an order of the Marshall circuit court,
made In the case of Melissa Rallsback etal,
vs. Sallie Deemer etal, numbered 1174, at tho
October term 1901, the undersigned commls-sioner.wi- il

offer for sale at private sale.at the
law offiod of Wm. B. Hess, In the city of
Plymouth, Ind., on the seewnd day of De-
cember H01, between the hours of 10 o'clock
In the loreaoon. and 4 o'clock in the after
noon, the following described real estate in
Marshall county, Ind , to, wit:

The northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter, and fourteen and one-ha- lf acres of
the east side of that part of the said north-
west quarter tbat lies north of tht New York,
Chicago and St. Louis Railroad, all of said
described real estate Is in Section 17; town-
ship 22, north, range '.3 east; also lots 47 and
48 la Rhodes addition to the town of Argos.
Said sale will be continued from day to day
at the same place and between the same
hours until all of said described real estate
is sold in case it is not all sold on said teoond
day of December 1901.

Terms of 6 ale: One-thir- d cash In hand;
the residue In equal payments of 12 and 24
months from dato of sale with notes at 6 per
cent interest and reasonable attorneys fees
waiving valuation and appraisement laws
and secured ,by a mortgage upon thereat
estate sold.

5t4 Wm. B. HESS, Commissioner.


